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Braces.'' 
Aluiig with tin- ec'uo of stamping 

foot ou (be decks entered a new sense 
if booyanoy in the heel <>f the vessel. 
She lifted with the light luug heave of 
the Sashing swell, with a floating 
launob that wan life itself, ami I beard 
the brooklike murmur of broken wa
ters. We wero away! But to what 
part of the world aud with what in
tent? 

w me tftere,' 

hud 

"Yun told uin you a 
saiii I. quietly 

"Miss, yon said you iuici seen me, 
unci it wato't :or me to contradict sc 
beautiful a lady." answered the urea-
tor*-, griuuing. 

1 looked dowa, and drummed witfc 
my flngerti, wondering if the Captain 
would opeuly notice the fellow's Hanoi-
nest). luntead be gave biin certain di 
rectiuue tonobing the i-uarue, and Crwec 

Th« door of au after cahiu stood open, | went on deck. 
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"That'll be mm to, miss," answered 
the man with a look of familiarity that 
dinted another shudder of disgust to 
ran through me again. "Yonder'* 
everything that's wanted." He point-
ed to a canvas puoel. "And I'm going 

*a*hore with the 'tween decks folks to 
explain to the passenger* bow to flteer 
for Madeira." 

"Do yon understand navigation?" 
said I x, 

«<I can bo* the oompaag," he aoawewd 
with a glance at the others, "and make 
• straight line with a penoil and rnler 
on a chart. That's all the navigation 
they"ll want," he added, with a tosa 
of his head at the island ^hat flnng a 
fall of yellow hair off his forehead 
•traight cot. 

I walked abonth the quarter-deok, 
watching the people moving upon the 
island. They had broken op into little 
parties and seemed to be searching, no 
doubt for water, and for the materials 
to make a smoke, lo a short while the 
boats came alongside, and Owen bawl
ed oat certain orders. Six men, icoiod-
ing Owen, stationed themselves in the 
gangway. Foar were armed with 
muskets as before. Oweo and the other 
I had noticed had strapped ontlaasea to 
their hips One man continued to grasp 
in* wheal; he was the ugly man with 
the bare Up. The fellow at the batoh 
was helped by another to lift the grat
ing. He then roared down: 

"Step op and bring yonr bondlea 
•long with ye," After a few mo
ments the first of our onhappy hand
ful of emigrants arose; He was a 
stumpy, red-headed man, in a moleskin 
cap and leather leggings, and blinked 
fnriousiy as he looked about him. Ho 
was followed by a woman in a shawl 
and bonnet, and two children. 

"Be the varth of me oath, yo'll pay 
for this," said the man. "I'd not have 
your necks, by Jasnt, if the hangman's 
stretching should send me to heaven. 

Where's the island, ye divilg?" 
"Pass on now," oried Owen, and he 

was thumpod, cursing and blasphem
ing, over the gangway into the boat, 
tbe woman wailing to the men not to 
hurt her poor husband. The rest aarae 
iti a little procession. One was that 
boy with the motherly faoe I had no
ticed naming » baby when I joined the' 
ship- They looked a poor, starved, 
half-olothed lot—six or seven men, 

, and aa many women, and the rent ohil-
dron. They dragged op their baggage 
along with them, and very tjuiokly, 
and amidst a silence that made their 
passage ghastly as though they were 
going to their death they descended in
to the boats. Owen thou piokod up 
the oanvaa parcel, and with a screw of 
his beery bine eyes to see if I observed 
him, swung Himself over the side. A 
minute later both boats were making 
for the island. 
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CHAPTER IX 
I OBT AT.5CW5 T.tOTH. 

As my stepfather continued hidden 
I did not choose tir remain alone with 
thepiratio company who lounged in 
the gangway, or loafed pipe in mouth 
about the galley. I thought to find 
the stewardess in the saloon, till on 
descending X recollected I had noticed 

- her face amongst the emigrants in the 
: boat. I cannot express the extraordi

nary deep sense of solitude inspired by 
this interior. Its life, its memory to 
me was that of people moving here 

'., and there, sitting at table, chatting 
v and laughing; it now looked'empty* ** 

aoave, and the spirit of loneliness 
"• hung chill to the spiritism its atmos

phere. Through the open portholes 
• dama the soft feathery, rush of wind as 

the vessel rolled, I felt as if I was 
alone in » deserted ship, and my heart 

^.saoJt. 
;, Some of the doors of the berth were 

.open, and swung as the ship swayed; 
nothing was left but tossed bedding 

,* and the furniture of the vessel. It was 
after two o'clock. 1 had not eaten 

, linoa breakfast; the remains of that 
& oaeel lafrupon the table in a confusion 
n..af broken viotuals and tumbled nap* 

kina, I found some wine on a swing 
: tray, and oat a plate of ham and some 

lore of pleasant spiced meat Whilst 
I ate and drank 2 waa wondering what 
lv" ** nama of life was to beoonte of 

s>;,. 4m£"'ajiA. despite that romantio heat of 
•"• „ .;̂ |̂px*o«ity; I lately wrote of, I was now 
, ^mf0»$.wl&ii * wtl pawioii of fear to 
t>,!--%ji»ft» ât. home. I felt sick when I 
,; iA;y;ifhMi|htof the familiar looks.of the fel 

"iv-

MlomQweiv What did they -mean to 
""""'i-^iiihiB?' Wfeat w « -their 

:,,-40|Bi,ian6*;ltow long would it 
% them id arrive at it, and when 
ere, how did my step-father/ intend 

^p^-disposeof-me?., These and the like 
*«iBideratioiJ8 so terrified ma that I 
sould have oried my eyes out. 

By an I by I caught a noise of 03W, 
ind going to a port heard voices. Tne 
>«tn had returned from the island. 
The bro<ze was now a bit f^li , It 
nay h»ve shi||p^|li$^1ife^"li?w 'too 
iodger visibipiVm^-wlkaPw*,' "The 
m streimied^^jpifi^af under 
oigh sun and||||^ii|K]af,T:srn3ite. fees 
win on b- th iaa^^Jfifa 
aaani • tramp if 

and the pt r ^lytfH) boats as 

and the island swung «nddeuly into a 
stero window. I hastily rau into the 
berth to look, then t«i obtain a good 
last view of the people, stepped into 
the Captain's cabin and adjusted bis 
telescope to my vision, and kneeling 
on the transom or locker, or what
ever it is called, steadied the telescope 
in the port and looked A group uf 
three sprang life-like into the lenses. 
They were emigrants down on the 
white beach of the bay, stooping uud 
peering and prodding like children 
shell-booting. I swept with the gloss 
and oanght another figure; this was 
Consignor. He stood alone, hit) hands 
were folded in front of him. and he 
watched oar departing ship. His 
blaoU bat shadowed his face, vvbli.ii 
showed .like, inarbie under It, and ou 
the iuotaut tif'" ray VuveriiiJT "liim" bte 
citiflfy KUZH sank deep into miue. I 
• irted as though he apoke to me. The 
flgurw of Mr. Bergbeirn now stpopeii 
Into the disc; it gesticulated aud polut 
ed at the ship; then a little shift of 
tbo helm laouobad the inland out uf the 
square of the casement, and the viaiuu 
of white bnach and green heights, aud 
the giant line of glans clear comber 
smoking towards the laud, passed iuc 
a heap uf olaok rock brilliant with 
spuming foam, and then into the dark 
bine opeu sea. 

I pot down the gla«H aud weut Intc 
the saloot) unci paced the deck Tlie 
motion of tbe ship was soft and giia 
iu«. It woold have been sweet to me 
at anotbeT time. Tbe pure wind gash 
ed through many openings; through tbt 
skylight oss could see the sails of ibe 
mlsaen swelling in alabaster, a harp-
edged with light against, the blue. 
Just then I saw a leg in the ootupaniou 
way., and my stepfather descended. 
On oerceiving me he cnlled out in a 
level quiet voice, not wanting iu a oer 
tain ring of heart, as chough his spirit 
wore good: 

"What, ho. Laurn1 The laat of 
them are yo't But it looks mure deport
ed than ever I saw it ir dook." 

After saying this be stood a while in 
silence, turning his eyes about He 
then came to tbe table, and helping 
himself to some remaius of coin fowl 
and a piece of tongue, be asked me to 
find him a bottle of brandy iu the 
steward's pantry and sit bosido him I 
did a she bid me, and when he bad ask , 
ed me to ent our talk weut tbnH | 

"Wb r*°a this abip bciog etueiud Ic 
now?" said I. | 

"To a Bahama Cay,'" he answered. 
"Where's that?" 
*'No matter. It's within reuuh of a 

week anyway.'' 
• What will follow?" 
*'I don't mind talking to you now," 

he answ&red, eating with a good appe
tite, and apeoking with a note of hrisk-
U688 whilst I took, uoticn that the heavy 
expression wbiob had blackened bis o.v 
prnsaion dariufg the voyage had passed 
irat of his face, though to be sure hm 
frown stuyed, that is in its coming and 
goiug away. "I have oast in my lot 
with tbe men. They can't do without 
me. and why shouldn't I get money 
out uf tbo profesxinoal roiu the soiz 
are of the ship has brought upon me' 
Tboy offered me a large proportion of 
{ho gold, and I want the money." said 
he dropping these words slowly, bat 
with au accent brutal with resolution. 
"Did you know before we sailed that 
I was bankrupt?" 

"Maria told me she believed you 
were in difficulties." 

"How should she know anything 
about my affairs?" he exclaimed, with ' 
beat Then controlling hiniaelf be' 
ooiititmod, "1 should not be able tc 
show my faoe in London again. They'd ( 
look me up for debt Owners will 
never want from captain/", and I should . 
not be missed. Fortune bus here play-, 
ed a tramp oard. No debtor's goal 
for me) I shall not even go to sea 
again, but pass my old age in comfort 
and quiet in some glorious climate 
where a man,careful of his health may 
live for ever." 

"Your share will be stolen money," 
I said. 

"I steal nothing," said he, showing 
his teeth, after half draining his turn 
bior. "It was not I who rap away 
with thn gold. If I am to salve it foi 
the crew I have a right to the share 
they offer; tbe owners would never gel 
a penny from them, nor supposing I wot 
to hand the money over would I evei 
receive a cent in acknowledgment of 
037 services. At sea we never do 
more than our duty.fc 

I knew he lied, and it was shocking 
to hear him. I listened, nevertheless, 
with a motionless faoe; in troth 1 
could act as well as be. 

He wafted for me to speak. 
"What's to become of me?" I asked, 
••You shall be sent home." 
"Why did you' bring ma this voy 

age?" I asked. 
'•Why? Yooknow! To please you, 

to divert you. You can ask ungrateul 
questions with a curst bard look." 

"The man you call Owen—*—" 
•'It's his name." 
"Says be remembers seeing me ic 

yonr house.'* • 
"He's a liar," be shouted, flushing 

scarlet. Then jumping up, he weni 
to the foot of the steps, and bawled in 
a roaring note for Owen. The mas 
insfcnufcly appeared in the hatch and 
came down. . 

"Were yoo ever in my house in Lon
don?" exclaimed Sinclair, straighten
ing his military figure to its topmost 
inches,* J»»d overwhelming the man he 
accosted witJx his sudden njrg« imperi-

aky* ous picture to look and c0nj«iand. 
""*** * ^erMt^a'countenM8cTi'''J'''"'J'a 

ftly stepather returned to bis plate, 
looked at me steadily, and said, "An 
yon convinced?" 

"He has an offemrive familiar way 
with him Be must not speak tuiue." 

"He belongs to Deal, where they 
have no manners, " he exclaimed, put-
lug more food onpon hie plate. Don't 
notice him. He rutuus notbiug. In 
fact we mast be civil to these fellows, 
L,anra," says he, softening, "They 
have put a noble estatn iu u y way, 
aud what do I care about their man
ners. Owen is to be tbe chief mate, 
and will ait at this table. The second 
mate'll live aft too, hut you'll sea 
nothing uf him " 

"Father," said I, softening too, 
•'surely you'll take no portion uf thit 
plundered money?" 

fie motiouHci as if he would utriko 
me, and Bileuotnl me with a loo* uf rire, 

1 fult afraid of him, aud went to a 
cabin wirnluw and stared cut. I did 
Lint like to reflect bow wholly I was 
alone iu that ship. He vvua my step-
fatbi i. and ashore had professed a sort 
of UjiiiKirnesa for me. but we were not 
bound by tiea of flesh and blood. He 
wan uuw a criminal, aud therefore a 
desperate man, and by that faoe he 
turned uu me I guessed I was tu act 
with a flue vigilance if ever I was to 
return borne in safety. What most 
terrified ine was bis easy way of refer-
irug te Owen's bbhavior. I sighed. J 
grieved. a£aiu I con Id Uave wept f«w 
the comparative safety of the inland 
that was now far astern. Why, »uioe 
it was certain that he had planned, 
that bs alone had pl.-inneij, riii> «uur-
inous plrary, had he hmnvbt me oil 
this vtjyagr with him"' And what was 
his motive in keeping roe uu board? 

He did »«t again aihitvna IUH. Wbm. 
he had flubbed outing he went tho 
•ound >>f the cabin*. exuuuuliiK them 
one after another, thcuj uuturud l.isuwu 
and shot the door t)ur impriNonuieut 
iu thti HUIOOII bad made u sickness uf 
tbu sueue of it to me. 1 tell a <*raving 
for the spacious freedom uf the oooan, 
uud wotit uu deck. Owen had ehargo 
of the sbip; be walked to tbw weather 
side. When be saw rue he t<>ncljeu 
his cap, and im odd <lty «mirk «»f mn-
111..K twisted hiw lips I >]uir«- ku«*w tiie 
bfiist wanted to Hay lu> bud lied and 
couldn't help it In a tnintiti- he dart 
I'd beliiw and biought u chuir 1 guvo 
liiui a faint uoii. but uiatlc uu usu uf 
liisfivllity. 

Jly thuKhts were with tho lslaini, 
uud I wuut right aft |>u-t the wlici-l. 
uud haw it him l̂liK in u little cloud of 
U<i\'\ low tlowu npou tiiu ina. 1 tlK'UKHt 
1 cun^lit u delicate hhn feathirlnK o\er 
it and believed It mlubt by Mi'4i'. 
but 1 euuld not iruamup they would l>o 
wiini'le/tn onongh to vvastu fuel in »ig-
IIUIH tu au euipty horizon. 

The ship ewatu lu three lordly pyra 
niirls of ciuivas: the san made clothe 
of gjld of their brimtit.-*. and the himil-
u»f iu the hollows weru prismatic u» 
the glanciug gleams in the lining of 
thu luosHcl sholl. She lay nliglitly uver, 
and sheared through thr water quietly. 
* >ijIy at intervals would you hear a 
frothing fall from tbe weather bow, 
when Nume slightly heavior lift of tbe 
eommer swell stiffened thu helmsman's 
grasp of the spokes. Bat along tbe 
lee-side the water sbaled awaj into tbe 

] wake, and made marble of the blue of 
the brine, with its white streaks and 

' cloud turns. 
When I considered that this noble 

I ship with a hold full of valuable com
modities and £98,000 pounds in gold 

1 bnd been seizod by Captain Sinclair for 
plunder tbe surpriso in me was sc 
gTont. that tho thing might have hap
pened at that instant, I was thunder
struck, I was turned motionless by tbe 
amazing, incredible* character of bis 
colossal ocean robbery, and stood on 
tbo lee quarter staring forward as if 1 
were a statue 

Our ship's company of rogues were 
all on deck at this hour. They idled 
aud loafed, smoked and talked in vari
ous porta Tbe only member of the 
original crew I saw was the cook. HE 
leaned half in, half out, of his galley 
door, and seemed on very easy tenne 
with tbe two fishermen-like figures 
that, with hands buried deep in thou 
broechfis' pockets, trudged up and down 
abreast of him. I had not noticed the 
steward go ashore, but he was certain• 
ly out of the ship, and most have been 
sent away with the saloon passengers. 

The afternoon was already advanced, 
and the air was already crimsoning as 
the earth slowly lifted its evening hori 
son. I felt weary and heart-sick, and 
extraordinarily depressed with loneli
ness. I took care whilst I was on deol 
that Owen should not have an oppor
tunity to address me, but i never tam
ed my eyes in bis direction without 
finding that he stared at me with looki 
of admiration as unconcealed as the 
expression of a dog in its wants. 

This evening some time about sii 
o'clock I sat in the saloon trying tc 
read, but I could not fix my attention. 
The book was "The Pirate." It was 
one of a few hundred volumes that 
formed the ship's lib-ary. The title 
took my fancy. I thought it would be 
in keeping with my extraordinary situ
ation, but after 1 had turned a page 

I found or two I found my curiosity flag, 
The talo and style were heavy. I oould 
not make on* what the book was about. 
Suddenly 1 h^ard voices, a sharp eshoui man. "My sbare'll 
of 'Lay aft all bands,' and presentlj four thousand pouud 

mat'* and James Harris acts as secona. 
That, my lads, is to tbe general satis
faction?" 

I caught a rumble of assent. More 
talk followed. I could not, however, 
bear what was said. There was a bright 
Pt-arlHt light of sunset spreading fron. 
tbe bow to over our mastheads;, it met 
tbe xoft violet gloom of the evening 
dusk lifting up astern, and the sails oi 
the mizzen .oanding to a starry truck 
showed like an exquisite painting. A 
man came below and stood at the fool 
of the steps looking about bim awk
wardly. 

••What do you want?" said I. 
"I've been told off as steward, mum, *' 

be answered. "Oi'm to loight the 
lampa Where's there a lucifer1"' 

"There's the pantry," said I, point 
ing. "and I expect you'll And all you 
want in it," and with that I went tc 
my own berth. 

I took off my hat and lay down in my 
bunk and fell asleep. 1 could not, 
however, have slept long. When 1 
awoke stars elided in tne porthole, bnf 
the light of day bnng yet pale in the 
air. I refreshed myself with a wash 
and went out, supposing that by thu 
bour I should find the evening meal on 
the table Aft, where my oabin was, 
tbe shadows bung thick; between 
these bulkheads an<i tbe lamps were 
the shaft of the mizzen mast and the 
borad saloon stairs. I was advancing, 
but the Captain's voice at that instant 
pronounced some words, immediately 
I fell back softly and recoiled into my 
cabin, where, grasping the handle of 
the door, I could bear ana see. 

My stepfather and Owon sat at table. 
The cloth was laid, plenty of food was 
upon it. I oould not get a view of the 
Captain because of the imzzeimja*t. 
< )wen, sitting on tbe left tu Monoig 
uor's place, was in full sight 

"if the schooner should fail us 1 
shall be at a loss," said the Captain. 

"There's no fsar of Jim a-fail ing 
of, us-' said Owen. "He's not a man to 
shift bis helm over a job like this." 

'' We shall bs off tbe Cay in seven 
or elvbt da"g " said the Captain. 
"Th" sohcon-r must be there. We're 
no ship to be «*mn hanging about these 
waters. Wn'vf got to transfer the 
m<>o*v as firt 03 we can sliDg the cases 
ov*r the * ie. and then away with us. 

.\ , i a-ill—and still " 
H« f-:l silent for half a minute, then 

or 1 t'.uied' 
"1 cannot make up my mind to sink 

this fine vessel." 
"What's to hv doss with her?" Bold 

the other, who .trl n.-'t "air" him, and 
I wondered t .e Cac- iu bore without 
visible iuipatitice tho fellow'g^note of 
farnillar'tv 

"I'm fi-v tr'vinr be' a chance— furl
ing ever* •• is i»tring go the anchor, 
and leavii- or to be unarmed by what ' 
over may o ••t.*> along. " ; 

Tho nther was «il<>nr as though the 
tiling was a matter of imiifferenoa j 

"Thore SB no good," continued the 
Captain, "in hcopi ,^ up this oort oT 
b-.siu'ss. WV pUnuod to seize the 
ship, to turn the p»t»-engers out of her, 
and transfer tbe m >any to a sohooner. 
All this has been done with little trou
ble, and, thank God! without blood-' 
"in d Whv deliberately, why merci 
h-Ksly sink this beautiful vessel then? 
It would be murder, man I'll not 
have It op my conscience " 

"Woll. she can be left ariding as 
yon say Some wrecking crafts bound 
to full in with ber. But the men 
want to know. Cap'n. if you hain't got 
no bi'fter scheme for securing tho 
money' It's all gold My breeches' 
pnekets'll hold a tidy lot, but not my 
shnr« if tbo ninety-eight thousand 
po» i." , 

"it .uust be carried from port to port 
exchanged, dealt with by banks, mano-
evred as I have told you, until the last 
man's share is out of her.'' • 

"Why can't thi.,ipse8 be run?" | 
"Where?" 
"In the Dowr.«*» ' 
The sflenoe that followed this was 

strongly expressive of contempt or pas
sion. 

"Are you in your right mind that, 
yon talk of the Downs?" said the Cap- : 
tain, presently. "Why,"man, before, 
we fetched the Channel the passengers 
will have been rescued, and sent home 
by steam, or the original crew will 
have arrived in England, and the whole 
country will be ringing with this pira
cy, for that's what it amounts to." 

"You may be right," said Owen, 
"but if one oould be sure that them 
parties hadn't returned—if we'd only 
be allowed a single dark night for the 
job—the Downs 'ud be tbe plaoe, and 
'ud save a vast of trouble. Plenty of 
caves and secret hiding plaoes for the 
snugging of the sovereigns, and the 
money could be dealt with by the 
liandsfulL" 

"Are you prepared to take your trial 
fwitb the certainty of transportation for 
life? But," continued tbe Captain, 
with a faint note of scoffing in his 
voice, "you're all anxious to return 
to Deal with your booty. I'll show 
you bow you may do it after you've 
put me ashore in the place I decide 
with my share." 

"No, uo, oaptn, we can't do without 
you," said Owen, gruffly. "You bos
sed this job, and it's for you to work 
the traverse through to the blooming 
end. "Sides,- if you go ashore you'll 
take Miss Hayes along with ye," and 
here I saw bim grinning like a mask. 

'You'll not trouble her, Owen, un
less she shows herself willing to listen 
to you? She's a high spirited young 
woman, and might think herself a 
touch above you." 

"It was agreed that she was to make 
a part of my share on the understand
ing that che was willing," said tbe 

come to more'n 
and that should 

Owen, in dull, mechanioal "aocentŝ  hlepmewitb her if you'll put in a 
like a vestry olerk nosing Amen, weni word now. and again." 
through the men's name: 'Dick Slack, "I undertook that you should capture 
Tom Swivel, Henry Gown, Sandj this vessel, and that you men' should 
May," and more—bat I forget them, find your account in tbe job, but not 
This was followed by a sort of eon that I should woo a young woman fox 
vernation. TW0«ptaro then aM —0« jtou." , 
stood clo^besidiJheskyliglit: » "Ym ntigbfesay a word for me, sir. 

*T«rjrweC William OwenisoJiifrf IiKtan't^ttt^^^k I'm the common 

chap I look if my father was a Ueai 
boatman my mother was a fanner's 
daughter, and farmers be gentlemen, 
ha? When you told me who she was 
tbat night I called yoa said yon was 
taking ber witn you. and that if things 
worked out as schemed I mignt court 
ber with yonr sanction." 

Tbe Captain made some answer. I 
did not catch i t 

"All I ask is tbat you'll give me a 
chance," continued Owen. *'I don't 
doubt she'll cozen if she finds that 
you're agreeable." 

Be plucked at bis bit of mustache, 
which looked of a silver white in tbe 
lamplight. 

My blood boiled. Every instinct 
warned me to listen no more, lest I 
should shriek or rush out upon tnem. 
I softly shut the door and stood beside 
my buuk with my face hot as blood 
with shame, rage, madness, buried 
in my arm. Had he brought me this 
voyage to find me a husband in Owen ? 

No, I could not believe that, because 
the iuvitation was in bis mind when 
he wrote to me whilst I was at my 
sister's, and' before Owen bad seen 
ma But did not it look as though he 
had kept me in the ship thtt be might 
;k89p..the,v-bsaat'.'."PwaB. ia, cuuuteuattee 
with acme sort of promite be had made 
to him about me that mgbt at bis 
bouse? 

What a liar be was' What a dark-
hearted villain to abow himself so ut
terly insensible to my feelings Sind 
pride as to keep me in this ship to hu
mor such a poor low dog as O wen! I 
wept some scalding teaia, and whilst I 
subbed with my wet eyes vacantly 
watching a dance of atara upon the 
glass of tbe window, some one knocked 
and the door was opened. 

"Are you here, Laura?" says the 
Captain. 

I saw bis figure by tbe sheen of the 
outer light bending forward in a prob 
ing, peering way. 

"Yes," I answered, speaking low, 
that the grief and rage in my throat 
anonld not be distingunuiauia " Wnat 
do you wont?" 

"To see if you are awake, sapper's 
been a long while laid. You were as
leep when I looked iu half-an-hour 
ago." 

"Who's at table?" said I, still speak 
ing very low. 

"No one, be answered. **I am go
ing to my oabin. Owen bas charge of 
the sbip 

"I'll get some supper presently," 
said I. 

I waited about ten minutes, again 
and again plunging my faoe iu water 
to lid it of the redness of temper and 
tears, and then went to the table and 
out a small meal, but I was without 
appetite and toyed with my food. Yet 
I felt safe then from Owen, though he 
might from time to time look at me 
through tbe skylight; having charge, 
be durst not leave tbe leek. 

I bad not been seated many minutes 
when Captain Sinclair came from his 
cabin. He wore a oap, and I w is mak
ing for the deck, but on looking at me, 
paused, observed me with attention, 
oomo to tbe table, and took a chair 
beside me. 

"What are you fretting about" he 
asked. 

I shot a glanoe at him, but made nc 
answer He looked aft, and suspicion 
arobed his brow. He said quietly, but 
with an unpleasant frown: 

"If you've been listening you'vt 
heard more than I want you to know, 
or than yoa yourself would care tc 
know. But you bave been listening 
I see it in your looks. Don't show 
your teeth like that You've caught 
me in a lie—and what then? We've 
all got to lie to make money. Wid 
owe and orphans are lied into paupers' 
graves by people who put handsomely 
into tbe plate every Sunday, and are 
called by the purple parsons, swelled 
with the rogues' 20-port and cornel 
vintages, their Christian friends. The 
Me is tbe spirit of trada All tradesmen 
are liars. Under heaven is there snob 
n tar as the grocer? I lied to save 
your feelings. It's nothing to me now 
that you know Owen called at my 
bouse, nor tbat this scheme of seizure 
originated with mselt Nothing. 
What's made you cry is not my lie, 
but Owen's talk, hey? Now listen. 
You shall humor this man. Be civil, 
I advise; let him think, hope, flatter 
himself as be may. But take you my 
word tbat I will sboot the hound if he 

'miffs an inch beyond the bounds I have 
in my mind. Plnok up—pluck up! I 
am a villain, and in hell, but you 
shan't suffer." 

He smote me twice lightly on the 
back, and giving me one of those 
smiles that lighted up his face with 
beauty, he went on deck. 

There was no comfort, however, to 
be got out of his strong words. He 
might threaten bullets and halters, 
*nd flames, but it was a villain who 
talked. And yet I don't know that I 
sver once reooUeot wondering what bad 
made him so. He was the son of a 
jlergymaxf; and had been sent to sea in 
good ships, and in other words I under
stood had been well oared for in his 
fouth. But even parsons' sons will 
turn out rascals now and again. There 
is no oapW human nature can out 
whioh should surprise you. 1 was told 
it a man who returned to England 
ifter a long absence abroad, fie weut 
so gaol—Pentonville. I think it was— 
m a visit of curiosity, and in one of 
the cells he saw a man with whom he 
aad dined in splendor in bis bouse in a 
great West End square over and over 
»gain; a well-bred, handsome, courte
ous, gentlemanly man had been, and 
perhaps still was that felon; an incom
parable host. The visitor started, 
turned white and siok, and walked off. 
Good Qodl Did he suppose there was 
my virtue in handsome looks, gen
tlemanly bearing, and plenty of good 
sarly education to keep out of gaol a 

San who could not keep his hand out 
o£her people's pockets? 
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